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ABSTRACT: Considerable controversy e.Iists regarding the
fwzctional assessment of the anterior cruciate ligament (ACL)
insufficient athlete. Traditionally. clinicians have speculated
thai certain physical characteristics. such asmuscular strength
and po~/er and joint laxity. should be assessed and used to

predict functional capacity. Recent research has refuted the
relationship between these physical characteristics andfwzc-
tional capacity. and has suggesled the b~SI assessmenlof
fwzctional capacity is achei\lf ~ through the use of three

fwzctional performanc~ tests. :rhis paptr d~scribes thre~ ob-
jectiv~ fwzctional ptrformance tests (FrJsJ that hav~ be~n
shown to be accuratt assessm~nts of functional capacity in
the ACL insufficient alhlet~. 1"0 assist the clinician with the
asstssment of tht ACL insujJ1citnt ath/~t~' S readintss to
return to pre-injury 1~~/s of activity. /7U'an values on thrt~
FPTs w~r~ ~stablish~dfor h~althy Division! intercollegia/~
athletes (n = 30 mal~s. n = 15.femalesJ. Collectively. thes~
FPTs providt th~ clinidan with ntw objtctiv~ parameters by -

which to dynanu'cally ass~ss thejunctional capabilities of the
ACL insufficitnt ath/et~. The r~sults of thes~ tests h~lp
provid~ a basis for det~nnining an athl~/~' s readin~ss to r~-
turn to sport activity.

A ssessment of the anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) in-
sufficient athlete's functional capacity and re3d!ness

to return to sP<X1 activities remains a controversial and n1is-
understood issue (2.3..5.9.11). Many suggest the use of
various physical charxterisrics. which.are believed to te
compensatory (oc the instability, to assess functional c3pac:ity
(1.4.8.10.12.13.14). Variables such as thigh musculature
strength (4.8.10.12.13). reciprocal muscle group stren;gth
ratios (13). static laxity (4.13.14). girth. and range of motJioo
(1) have been ~tiona11y used for assessment of funCtiOIr1al
capocity in the ACL insufficient athlete.

Recently, the use of such physical characteristics (or Ik
assessment of functional capocity has been refuted. based 00
the lack of a strong relationship tetween these physical ch.Jr-
acteristics and ftmctional measures (6). Often the athletl~'S
self assessment and the inawropriate use of these physic:al
charocteristics has led to ~u1ative clinical OOcisions and to
the athlete's prem'ature return to sport .;k;ri vity .

The lack of an objective assessment of maneuver'S simli-
lar to those used in sports participation prompted a re(:en!
study that assessed the ACL insufficient athlete's functional
level with t1uee funcrional performance tests (6). These tests
included a c~traction semicircular test. a carioca test. ar1td
a shuttle run lest. Those Aa.. insufficient subjects who wel"C
able to return to pre-injwy levels of sport octivity performed
significantly better on the functional performance tests than
those athletes who were unable to return to pre-injury activi-
ties. Based on ihese findings, Lephart et al. suggestcd that the
FPT te included in the battery of assessments used to detcx'-
mine the athlete's readiness to return to functional activit)'.
Fw1hermore. it was suggested that FPTs may be integrate-:!
into the functional rehabilitation phase of the ACL insuffi-
cient athlete (6.7).

If the FPTs are to te included in the battery of assess-
ments forretuming an ACL insufficient athlete to activity. thc:
clinician must have comparative data available specific !()
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athletes partici~ting in various spcrts. and in some C3Ses. to

positions within spons. The eventual establishment of nor-

mative values on the FPTs will provide the injured athlete

with the objective goals and more accurate fe~k regard-

ing his/her functional status compared to healthy athletes

within the same sport. Therefore. this paper describes the

functional status of the ACL insufficient athlete. and repct"ts

mean values on these tests for healthy athletes specific to

gender. sport. and in some instances. positions within spons.

METHODS
Healthy athletes from five inteocollegiate men's tearns (n

= 30. age = 20.3 :t 8 yrs. ht = 6' I. 7~ :t. 3.3~. wt = 179.2.t 18.3

Ibs) and three intercollegiate wgmen's teams (n = 15, age =

192.t.1.2 yr. ht = 5'4.5~.t 1.0~. wt= 136.7;t9.9lbs) at the

University of Pittsburgh participated in the study. Male

athletes were selected from the football. basketOOll. baseball.
soccer, and gymnastics teams while female athletes were

selected from the basketball. volleyball. and gymnastics

teams. Football players were divided into two categories: line

positions and back positions. The athletes signed an informed

consent document. consistent with University policy. to vol-

untarily participate in the study. The subjects were all famil-

iarized with the test maneuvers and they returned the subse-

quent day for testing.

on the right si<k of the semi~le. moving in a side-step or

shuffle fashion, complding the five lengths (three lengths
right to left, two lengths left to right) in the minimum amount
of time {X)ssible.

The carioca test (Figure 2. A, B) required the subjects to
move laterally with a crossover step. The test was perfooned
over two lengths of a 40 foot distance. The subjects began
moving from left to right. then reversed direction following
the rlfSt 40 foot length. thus perfOl1T1ing the test moving a total
of 80 feet in the minimum amount of time possible.

The shuttle run test. running four l~gths of 20 fee!
(Figure 3), also was perfOm1ed by the athletes. Each subject
ran 20 feet. tOuched a line on the floor with their foot, reversed
direction, then returned to the starting point, touched the line,
and repeated the process. The complete test covered 80 feet
with three changes in direction.

The criterion for all three tests was elapsed time, meas-
ured using a hand-held stop watch. Each subject performed
three trials of all tests, and the fastest time was fe{;orded as tile
score for each of the three tests. The sum of the best time on
each test was the total functional perfom1ance test (TFPT)
score.

Treatment of the dat3 included computation of mean and
standard deviation val~s for each sport and gender for the
three functional perfOl1T1ance tests and the TFPT. To examine
statistically significant differences between sports, an analy-
sis of variance (ANOY A) was perfoJmed to determine the
signirlC3nce of differences between the five men's spcrt
teams and the ttu'ee women's sport teams. A post-hoc
Scheffe's F-test was employed to detelinine the significance
(p < 0.05) of mean differences between spcx1S.

FUNC110NAL PERFORMANCE TESTS
The functional performance tests employed in this study

were established to assess functional. levels of ACL insuffi-
cient athletes. Similar maneuvers are frequently used by
clinicians to observe an athlete's funcdonallevd. A previous
StUdy by Lepnart et aI. revealed thaI athletes woo returned to
pre-injury levels of span octivity peIformed these tests sig-
nificantly faster than those athletes who were unable to return
to pre-injury levels of Sports octivity following ACL injury

(6).
The functional performance tests attempt to recre3te in a

controlled environment the f~es an athlete experiences

during common sport skills/activities. When performed at

high speeds. these tests may cause tibial subluxation or the

dynamic pivot shift phenomenon in unstable knees. These

tests provide an objective measw-ement of function and

include a co-contraction semicir1:ular maneuver, a carioca

maneuver. and a shuale run. Test-retest reliability values foc

these testS range from r = .92 to r = .96 (6).

The co-contraction test (Fig~ I. A. B) was ~rf()"Tned

by securing a heavy Velcro belt around the athlete's waist,

and attaching it to a heavy 48 inch length of rubber tubing

with an outer diameter of one inch (Rehab Tubing. Pro Ortho-

pedic Devices, Inc., Tuscon, AZ). The tubing was anchored

to a metal loop secw-ed on a wall 60 inches above the floor. A

semicircle was painted on the floor which had a radius of 96

inches from the metal loop. The subject stood f~ing the wall

with lhe toes of hiSl'11er feet on the semi<:ir1:le. This stretched
the tubing 48 inches beyond itS recoil length. The co-

contrxtion test required e3Ch subject OCI complete five wall.

to-wallienglhs of the 1800 semicircle with the tension applied

to the overstretched rubber tubing. The subjectS began the test

RESULTS
Mean values on the three functional Fformance tests

and the TFPT are presented in Table 1. Significant mean

differeoces [F (5. 24) = 539. P = .002] for male athletes were

revealed for the ~traction lest. The football ~k and

line athletes and the baseball players performed this test

significantly faster than t4e male gymnasts. Among women.
basketball players and volleyball players perfonned the co-
con~tion test significantly faster [F (2. 12) = 12.97. P =

.001] than gymnasts (Table 1).
Significant mean differences [F (5,24) = 335. P = .0351

for the male athletes were also revealed for the carioca test.

Football back and line athletes performed the test signifi-

cantly faster than basketball. gymnastic. and soccer athletes.

Among the female athJetes. volleyball players had signifi-
cantly lower times on the carioca test [F (2. 12) = 7.54. P =

.008] than did gymnasts (Table 1).
Significant mean differences [F (5.24) = 2.45. p. = .~2]

were revealed betWeen the: football back athletes and the male

gymnasts on the shuttle run test Both the female volleyOOll

players and the female OOsketball players perfonned signifi-
cantly faster [F (2. 12) = 13.10. P = .001] than female

gymnasts on the shuttle run test.
The ANay A revealed that the football oock. football

line. and baseball athletes perfooned all three FPTs (TFPT
parameter) significantly faster [F (5. 24) = 8.47. P = .CXX>1]
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figure 1. A, B. ~ontract!on test. The athlete mQves In a side step or shufne fashion around tbe perlpMry 0( the eight f~ radius

semicircle. The test ~ complete when nve wall-to-wall lengths are completed.

Figure 3. Shuttle run tes1. The athlete perl'onns four lengths or
a 20 foot distance, reversing ,direction arter the completion or

each length.

this study have previously reen recommended to ~;S ~

ACL insuffJCient athlete's readiness to return to competitive
sport activities (6). The three tests selected place critical
stress on the knee. while requiring the athlete to demonstIate
dynamic control ofhi$/ber ACL insufficient knee in oojer to

perform the FPTs at maximum speed.
The co-contraction test was designed to reproduce tre

rotational f~es at the knee necessitating control of tibial
tI;l.nslation by the thigh musculature. The carioca crossover
maneuver W3S employed to reprcduce the pivot shift phe.
nomenon in the AQ. insufficient knee. The shuttle run test

was designed to reproduce occeleration and decelerdtion
forces which are common to athletic activity. Typically. a
subject with a dynamically unstable knee will have tibial
subluxation. or the sensation of the subluxation. while per-
forming these maneuvers. resulting in apprehension and

slower perf<XU1ance of the test
Our study provided values on the FPTs for 30 healthy

collegiate male and 15 healthy collegiate female athletes 11/00
participated in various sports. Because of the relatively srnall
number of subjects StUdied within eoch sport. the betWeen
sport differences are notexttemely substantial or meaningful.
These preliminary rrndings suggest that those subjects who

participated in sports requiring lateral and running maneu..rers

than male gymnasts. The fe.male basketball and volleyball
players ~rformed the FPTs in signifICantly less time IF (2.
12) = 16.43. P = .(X)()4] than ,did the female gymnasts (Table

1).

DISCUSSION
The functional perfonn:lI1ce testS (FPTs) described in
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MEN
6.04 (.31)

6.29 (.23)

6.37 (.11)

6.67 (.47)

6.28 (.21)

6.29 (.29)

6.33 (.26)

21.20 ( .94)

21.47 (1.57)

23.6.5 ( .87)

2.5.18 (1.61)

22.94 (1.11)

21.74 ( .64)

22.89 (1.19)

Football Skill

Football Line

Basketball

Gymnastics

Soccer

Baseball

TOTAL

s

S

5

S

S

5

30

929 ( .64)

9.63 ( .98)

10.47 ( JS)

11.80 (1..50)

1021 ( .68)

9.47 ( .76)

1028 ( .81)

5.89 ( 35)

5.54 ( .46)

6.79 ( .54)

6.70(1.~)

6.44 ( .46)

5.98 ( .43)

6.29 ( .54)

WOMEN

23.91

23.20

27.85

24.98

6.81

6.61
7.68

7.03

Basketball

Volleyball

Gymnastics

TOTAL

5

5

5

15

9.98 ( .44)

10.08 ( .15)

12.58 (1.51)

10.88 ( .70)

7.11

6.52

7.59

7.07
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as a dominant function of their SPOrt. such as basketball and
football. perfonn better on the FPTs Itbat required such maneu-
vetS. Further ~h may indicate that athletes such as
football players. basketball players. and volleyball players may
perfom1 faster on these tests sirnpl~f ~use of the training
adaptations to their particular SiXYt. We encourage other
investigators to develop additional functional perfonnance
tests ~ific to such sports as gymnastics. which seldom
~uires an athlete to cut or to perfOK1n crossover maneuvers.
Until asubstlntially larger athlete P<)pulation can be tested to
create oom1ative values within exh sport, we suggest the use
of preliminary mean scores establm~ by gender as guideline
values for assessing perfonnance 00 the FPTs.

The study. together with a similar study of ACL insuffi-
cient athletes (6). provides the clinician with objective tests to
determine the true functional level of the ACL insufficient ath-
lete. With the subsequent testing of a larger sample to establish
nonnative values on these FPTs. the <:lmician will have an im-
proved ability to evaluate the functional status of the ACL in-
suffICient athlete by referring to compiled normative values foc
healthy athletes classified by gender. :by sport. and by position.
The results of our study help the clinic;ian to make more objec-
tive decisions regarding the ACL ins:ufficient athlete's readi-
ness to return to functional activities.. It should help to avoid
making premature decisions to return an atfiiete to sport activ-
ity based on the static or o~n kinetic c:hain physical chalacter-
istics that the athlete possesses.
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